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RATTLESNAKE WILDERNESS TRIP OFFERED 
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana offers a class called "Rattlesnake Wilderness 
Experience for Educators" Aug. 19-23. The course provides skills for teaching 
outdoor environmental classes.
The course is a five-day educational backpack journey designed for 
teachers with both extensive or little backpack experience. Topics include 
local flora, geology, ecology, wilderness ethics and travel skills.
Enrollment is limited to 21 teachers or school administrators. 
Participants may earn three graduate credits in education or environmental 
studies.
The cost is $110. The application deadline is July 25. To enroll or to 
obtain information on this and other UM summer programs contact the Center for 
Continuing Education, 125 Main Hall, University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812 
or call (406) 243-2900.
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